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9 Teams
Play to Start 
In January At 
T. H. S. Gym

in Cage Circuit Here
TARTAR CAGE TEAMS LOSE 
OPENERS TO EL SEGUNDO

With nine teams already 
signed up arid several'others 
expected to join the conference, 
the Merchants' baskelball league 
will start an Intensive series of 
cage games In the high school 

-Bymnaslum Jan. 4r 1938,-flcoord- 
ing to Johnny Parker, meat 
merchant at the A. & A. food 
market, who-has rounded up 
the squads.

Two games are to be played 
each -Tuesday and Thursday 
nights, starting at 7:15, after 
the new year starts. Four local 
firms have agreed lo sponsor 
learns at $30 'each " for uni-

MARINE CAGE 
SEASON DOPE

the Evening. high bonne, 15,
class, two loams 

from

forms -and
school gym
from -Rrdondo and two
Oardrna will open the ser

The local quintets will be
sponsored by National Home
Appliance company, A. & P.
food jnarket, National Supply |

nd Paxnij

MARINE OAMKS FRIDAY
TORRANCE nt Nnrbonne 
Oardena at El Segundo

-SarMPcdror bye: 
MARINE RESULTS 

El Segundo Varsity,. 27; Tor-
-ance, 13.

El. Segundo Dees, 38;. Tor- 
ranee, 23.

El Segundo Gees, 38; Tor-
.nce, 17.
El Segundo Decs, 24; Tor- 

ranee, 10.,
Gardcna' varsity, 18; Nar-

20; Nar-

Members of the teams will be 
announced later. The season 
will be divided into two dlvl- 

-Bions with-the winners of each 
playing period for the cham 
pionship of the league.

Locals Blanked

G a r d e n a B i 
bonne, 15.

MARINE STANDINGS
 Varsity 

Tnnm     . W. L. 
San Pedro ............................ 1 0
Gardcna

-El-Segnndo- 
Torrancc ......

BJ| Segundo 
Oardena 
Torrance ... 
San Pedro 
Narbonne .

>. P. Jadrans   REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to Dec. 12

For the first time in mitny 
months of playing the Tor- 

~TaTTfiC"-Eomlta Merchants" werp 
shut-out in a baseball game 
here 
pitch

last . Sunday.--A fiv<~hit 
ng perConiiance- by Heck.

Niimn • ' St. Av.
Hennctt .................;.......r-3 277r33
Eckersley ...................... 7 271.42
Medlcua ........................10- 369.90
Stangojv.
Moore ..^........................ 4
De Bra .......................... 3
Ashton _....................'.... 5

Can-oil blanked the local team 
while his San Pedro Jadran 
mates bunched bingles ot( Ky 
Patalano In the sixth and ninth j Travioli ........................ 5
inriings to give the visitors a ! Boyntbn ..r;.................11
2 to 0 triumph. | Orant ............................ 2

The defeat was the fourth for Oreen ............................ 3
the J-L Merchants in nine S. Maddux ........................ 9
C. association title playoff.s. Spohcger ..................... 3

The Torrance game was the Anderle ........................«2
only onr.^ilnvrd in" the Harbor Van Gordcr' ................ 2
 Uistricl last Sunday, other fields I Haslam .......................... 0
being too wet for aclion.v Pala-1 Schuerman ....................10
lano pitched' some good ball > Brown ......................:..... 3
but it wasn't good enough. He I Lamphcar .............._....11
allowed seven hits, funneil six j Tolson ..:..,.................... 4
and walked one. Sykes ............................ 2

Pnt held the Jadrans scoreless Mrs. Moore ..:............... 2
until the sixth when three hits I Houdashelt .................. 8
sent home one tally ami per- i Perkin _ ,  ,. 4 
milled the of her In the final I Stroh
canto when two straight hits 
accounted for a run.

Loyola Lions Seek 
Fourth Hockey Title

The crunch of steel on ice is 
sounding In Los Angeles as 
Coach Tom Lleb prepares his 
Loyola university hockey sex- 
lelte for defense of the Pacific 
Coast collegiate crown. The 
Lions have won tne Pacific Coast

Evans

_ 267.00 
266.00 
259.33 
256.80 
255.60 
253.81 
251.00 
249.7S 
249.11 
245.00 
244.00 
243.50 
242.60 
242.00 
240.00 
239.45 
230.75 
225.SO

. 221.00 
220.12 
205.75 
203.50 
197.50

years In a row., 
flying two oilghts

title thn 
Skates

a week at Ihe Polar Pal; 
Hollywood as Lieb drills 11 flei 
footed boys whom' he hopes c 
offset the loss of four sta 
lost by graduation lasl June.

Huge Ilanji
MIAMI, Fin 

soon to have

ir* To Be Built
(U.P.I-Miami Is 

>ne of the world's
largest aircraft hangars.

-El Segundo'scfisaba-quintets 
won all four of their games with 
Torrance squads Tuesday by de 
cisive margins. The Tarlar i 
yarsily went down 27 to 13, the 
Bees lost 38 to 23, the Cees were 
humbled 38 to 17 and the Bees 
fell 24 to 10. The games were 
the first Marine league encoun 
ters for Torrance:

The Bee game wilh El Segun 
do was Ihe closest at half-time, 
El Segundo's Oilers holding com 
plete control thruout all of the 
other games. The Tartar vars 
ity line-up opened with David 
Powcll and Junior Richardson 
it forward, Don Moser at cen 
ter, Wllhur Franklin and John 
Fess at guard. Raymond Mas- 
sey, a substitute guard, showed 
up very well when he was In 
serted.

Merrill opened, the Hee i;ame 
wilh Nagel and Roy Yaney at
fnrufiyrl Mat-yin f.ef_at CuntLT_

TrmMJtll-Buclttey -anrt Masahnra
Hata at guard. Substitutes who
saw action were Harvey Ahram-
jrpn and Van Ness Bernard,
guards; Marion Heating. "
vln. Benncr and Je;
forwards, and Bill Hitchl
ter.
GARDENA AND PIRATES
WIN CAGK GAMES ——

Gardena's varsity basketball. 
team literally poured the ball j 
thru its basket in the closing 

ments of the game last Fr'l- 
i to defeat Narbonne, 18 to 

The riardcna Bees also won 
in tltt1 Narbonne Bees, 20 to

15.
Sin Pedro defeated Inglcwood 

in a practice game last Thurs 
day, 31 to 27 and the Pirate 
Bees also won, 22 to 15.

TO PLAY TEAMSTERS
Rained out last Sunday, the 

Torrance Merchants play 
Compton Teamsters next 
day afternoon at the 
cated a mile north of Compton 
on Truck boulevard.

HONORED BY GAUCHOS
Kiyoto Naka'oka was voted
anlmously the 

tional player or 
high's 1037 football eli 
his teammates this wi

With White-or Black Sidewalls
So startlingly different so amazingly superior is the perform 
ance of this Super Quality tire created and built exclusively for 
us by one of the world's largest tire manufacturers that simple 
statements of fact seem like gross exaggeration.

mosl inspira- 
the Narbonne

DOES BLADDER 
IRREGULARITY

GET YOU UP? MAKE THIS 
QUICK TEST. Your" 25c back 
in four days if not pleased* 
Flu.sh the kidneys with Juniper 
oil, buchu leaves, etc., made into 
greet! tablels.- Help nature drivr 
out waste and excess acid.= 
which mny cause the irritation 
that wakes you up, cause: 
scanty flow, burning or back 
ache. Just say Bukets (25c) 
to any druggist. Locally at 
Dolley Drug Co., Torrance.

> ' {

V.

Racing Season

Opens Christmas "Day
- Huns Until March 12, 1938 -

fJVo Racing SumlaH* and Monrfai/w)
at

Santa Anita Park
(Arcadia— at Junction of Iluntiugtoii Drive aud 

Colorado lllvd.)

Itacc Opening Day—I p. in. (Rain or Shine!)
tiatc» Open to a.m. 

-llaily-Start-Tliereafter —— l;3«-i». ui. __ (HaiiLJ»r_SJiiiie!

GEN. ADMISSION 81.10 (Tax Pd.) CLUBHOUSE $3.30 (Tux Pd.)

 LIMITED NUMBEK RESERVED SEATS SATS. & HOLIDAYS SI. 10
(Additional tv Gen. AAnlulon (Tn rd>

Tickets Now on Sale for Opening Day at             <Na lfc -aia ,H -prM ~  

Downtown Jaf. Oviatt Store, 617 So. Olive.
LOS ANGELES Silverwuod'a Stores, 558 So. Broadway; 615 W. 7th

LOS ANGELES Silverwuod Stores, 3409 Univcriily Avc.; 5SS2 WiUhUe Blvd.

PASAUEJVA Haucock Music Store, 331 E. Colorado

HOLLYWOOD Roosevelt Hotel, 7006 Hollywood Blvd. 

UEVEIILY 111L!1 v Oviatt Store, Bcvcrly.Wilehiro Hotel 

SANTA ANITA FAIIK Booth at AMII. gate at ruce track'

Los Angeles Turf Club, Iiit*.
Ol'HCBRS 

Hal E. Roach, Pec,. Lei^h M. llultion, V. I'.
Cluii. II. Slrub, Uwyoa Wilton, 

V. P. & Gen M<r. Trent. & Atiiil. Cen. Mtfr. 
. HujU Ulue, Seo'y. K. U. Kiut, Controller

DIRECTORS
t!tl« P. Halliburton Nelion A. Howard

Dwi(bt H. Hart Felix S..McG!nnli

Arthur C. Hmlinlt l>»i«ht Wliiti»|

WHIT^SIDEWALLS TOO!
The Western Giant Silent Grip is also available in 
White Sidewalls of a specially compounded smooth, 
glossy Rubber that retains its luster, remains white « 
and can be washed easily with soap and.water.

Ask for Low Prices!

Makes Tires Last
Longer... 

Adds to 
Driving 

Safety \,fOLDED
 * **  ridges pro 
vide natural chan 
nels for escape of 
air trapped bctweei 
tube and tire, minim 
izing danger of air 
blisters and ply sep 
aration in tire. Rub 
ber used is specially 
compounded to resist 
heat generated at high
speeds. These tubes ate made full size, with double 
strength base, and rubber valves vulcanized into 
tube. Careful balancing of tube eliminates shimmy 
at high speeds. The safest, longest lasting tube

Ask for Low Prices.'

It is difficult to believe that the design of this tire, plus certain changes in 
formulae and construction, can make such tremendous improvement in rid 
ing, steering, safety and noise elimination.
That's why we say Don't take our word for it try these tires on your car, 
check every claim made below. If then, you are not entirely convinced that 
every one of the following claims is a fact, and that the Western Giant Silent 
Grip is the MOST OUTSTANDING tire you ever used, come-back to our store, 
we will take the tires off, replace your old tires, and refund your money.!

  Here is what we will prove!  
5 Quicker Stopping and Starting.1 Noiseless.

The crown fenders used on modern cars 
create a tire noise condition which most 

motorists find annoying. Western Giant Silent 
Grip corrects this with a scientifically Grooved-to- 

the-Road tread contour and by the elimination of 
tread air-traps which cause suction and singing.

2 Easier Riding.
Never before have you ridden on a lire that so tin- 
proves the riding qualities of any car. This is 
achieved by elimination of heavy sideu-all bars, and 
heavy Road-Pounding tread blocks; by a special 
formula Super-Elastic tread rubber, and by scien 
tific inner cushioning.

3 Finger Tip Steering. ' 
Treads Grooved-to-the-Road. No suction traps or 
cross bars. Scientific Glide-Ride contour provides 
instant steering response.

4 Wet Weather Safety.
Squeegee action forces water from road surface 
under the ribs, into grooves beside them, leaving 
dry, brake-sure road contact.

When you apply brakes, Super-Elastic tread 
ribs spread as they grip, giving unbroken, 
evenly distributed extra road contact and in 
stant unswerving brake response. The same 
'action gives quick-starting Get-Away grip.

6 Streamline Smartness.
Smooth black or white sidewalls give an aris: 
'tocratic smartness, that refects the juperlr 
construction and enhances car ap(f^france.

7 Increased Gas Mileage.
Firm Gel-Away grip; continuous traction; re 
duced air resistance from streamlining; and 
~fmoolh~ttollittg that minimizes road rtiistancs 
 all help increase motor fuel economy.

8 Sell Cleaning.
A special patented Ejector Flange at the bot 
tom of each groove quickly throws out small 
stones that tires often pick up, and which if 
allowed to remain, might damage the lire.

EASY TERMS/

reater 
conomy

With all these startling ad 
vantages, these Super Qual 
ity Western Giant Silent 
Grip Tires that give you 
longer, safer mileage, 
COST LESS than so- 
called standard brand 
first quality tires of 
conventional 'design!

Everything
for your

Car

f

1273 Sartori Avenu
Phone 265 Torr.i


